ADDRESS

Morgan Street, London E3
PRICE

£1,375,000
ARCHITECT

Space Group Architects
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I N F O R M AT I O N

Set in the Tredagar Square conservation area and
with a large garden, this Grade II listed hou se i s
the perfect example of new meets old, execu ted
with sympathetic consideration. The kitchen
(with its beautifu l fram eless glass box extensi on)
and conver ted loft, bookend a three dou ble
bedroom interior all hiding behind a classic
Georgian facade. Space Grou p A rchitects have
com plem ented original featu res with a new ﬂow
of natu ral light and m inimalist details throughout.
A traditional layout puts an open plan kitchen
with dining room at the bottom of the house
where lots of natural light is brou ght into the
space via the sunken glass extension. On this
level, m aterials such as glass, brick, exposed
steel and clay render sit perfectly side by side.
Ju st beyond the sliding glass door a set of stai r s
leads to a wonderful garden, bu t du ring the
colder m onths you can take advantage of the
m odern ﬁreplace hou sed within the extension.
The jewel in the crown is the copper clad Dona ld
Ju dd inspired island that stands in the m iddle of
the kitchen area, its rich patina contrasting the
corian worktop and off-white u nits. Dou ble door s
lead ou t to an old coal store that has been tanked
and is now used as a wine cellar and additional
storage. Upstairs, at grou nd level, another living
space with wood ﬂoors, a ﬁreplace with stone
su rrou nds, and large windows. Also at this level
is a tiled wet-room with shower. On the ﬁrst ﬂo or
there are two double bedroom s and at the top of
the house a loft extension that adds the third
(m aster) bedroom with an en-su ite bathroom.
Sliding doors allow you to play with the
conﬁguration of this room , either having the b at h
feel like it’s in the room , par tly or com pletely
concealed. O riginal roof beams work in harm ony
with the ipe cladding and the exposed steel
brace provides a pleasing contrast against the
original brick work.
Morgan Street is a shor t walk from three good
pubs, the closest, the Morgan A rm s is ju st at t h e
end of the road. Mile End tu be station (Central /
District / Ham mersmith and City lines) is a ﬁve
m inute walk and the expansive green space of
Victoria Park with its considerable am enities i s
ju st under 15 m inutes by foot.
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